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journal homepage: www.journal-surgery.netEditorialEditor’s perspectives e February 2014The International Journal of Surgery is now set to produce a
monthly issue; an amazing achievement in just a decade. I must
pay tribute to our Managing Director, Mr. Riaz Agha, whose inspira-
tion it was to re-launch this journal andwho has been in the driving
seat ever since. Also we should thank my predecessor, Professor
Michael Baum, and, of course, to all at Elsevier who have contrib-
uted so much to make our Journal such a success.
On this note it is difﬁcult to be pessimistic despite the state of
world affairs. In many of my editorials over the last few years I
have dealt with training, delivery of service, the continual battle be-
tween service and education, continual professional development,
surgery in different parts of the world, and the problems with pro-
vision of quality of care in times of ﬁnancial hardship.
To paraphrase Winston Churchill, the future can and must learn
from the past. Present advances are accelerating so rapidly that we
are living in the future. My love of the history of medicine and sur-
gery will not allow me to pass over the great advances of long ago
such as those introduced by the Hippocratic school, the advances
made by the Arab practitioners a millennium later, the achieve-
ments during the Age of Enlightenment, Harvey, Moreton and
Lister. However, all these changes occurred spaced out over a
long time period. In surgery the last 50 years has seen enormous
changes at an alarming speed.joint replacements, transplanta-
tion, ﬂexible endoscopy, minimal access surgery, robotics and navi-
gational surgery. For me the last 25 years have been so exciting,
having been in the forefront of what should be known as video-
enhanced telescopic surgery. I have indeed been fortunate to be a
surgeon during these times. And I believe this pace of change will
be maintained with NOTES and other advances.
We commence this month with no less than 5 review articles
and after my introduction it is apt that the ﬁrst be on virtual reality
training. Unsurprisingly the authors show this method is emerging
as a powerful training tool in Otolaryngology. They accept it will
never replace the role of real life operative experience, but point
out how useful it is for unlimited repetition, planning operations
and in helping to reduce costly mistakes. The third article also ad-
dresses simulation in training, this time for Urology. The authors
indicate there is good evidence that part task simulators shorten
the learning curve and help improve non-technical skills in the
OR setting, which improve patient outcomes. They suggest these
methods of training should be formally incorporated into the Urol-
ogy curriculum.
The second review published is a Best Evidence Topic concern-
ing the effect of ﬁbrin sealant on blood loss following total knee
arthroplasty. Eight studies were reviewed. There may be a reduc-
tion in blood loss and there were no adverse factors such as DVT,
superﬁcial infection or haematoma formation. The other two1743-9191/$ e see front matter  2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2014.01.002reviews are narrative; one from Spain reviewing the change from
partial to full face transplantation, and the other from Cameroon
on the beneﬁts and risks of splenectomy. I have to take issue with
their comment that laparoscopy has no role in trauma.
We include no less than 11 original research papers, the ﬁrst on
a favourite topic of abdominal surgeons e adhesions. From Turkey
we are informed that lovastatin and sepraﬁlm were equally effec-
tive in their model and both better than the controls. In a study
from India the authors suggest an algorithm for predicting the
severity stratiﬁcation of skin and subcutaneous soft tissue infec-
tions, having studied 105 cases. The risk factors are male sex, lower
socio-economic status, smoking and Diabetes, not surprisingly. The
signs indicating increased severity are also obvious with a temper-
ature>38C, hypotension, hyponataemia, gangrene, bullae, crepitus,
loss of sensation, reduced movements - all indicating severity as
well as a WBC>15,000. The following paper on pre-operative exer-
cise therapy for elective major abdominal surgery from Holland is a
Best Evidence Topic researching six papers. The effects seem good
but the optimal training regimen is unclear. As well known, they
add that pre-operative chest physiotherapy has a deﬁnite advan-
tage in reducing pulmonary complications post-operatively.
There is a further paper on virtual reality which is a study into
cadaver temporal bone surgery from CT scans lasting 90 minutes.
It proved feasible but more studies are needed. I found the next
article fascinating as I had no idea that there was a connection be-
tween the posterior tibial nerve and the anal sphincter. From Spain
we learn that posterior tibial nerve stimulation helps patients with
anal sphincter lesions that have caused faecal incontinence. It
would appear to be very effective. A non-surgical paper on the
use of pre-operative morphine given mostly by mouth proved su-
perior to tramadol in patients undergoing facio-maxillary surgery.
From Koreawe publish a paper which shows the expression of clau-
din 7 and the loss of claudin 18 correlate with a poor prognosis in
gastric cancer.
There is a case controlled study from Germany on hepatic resec-
tion for non- colorectal and non-neuro-endocrine metastases,
demonstrating that for the non-GI metastases the 5 year survival
is improved. The following paper is also liver related looking at
the portal ﬂow following live donor liver transplantation. The au-
thors from Taiwan found it to be an excellent predictor of early graft
rejection. There is a signiﬁcant health and ﬁnancial burden on both
primary and secondary care settings from biliary colic. With regard
to analgesic effectiveness, co-codramol appears to be the most
effective out of the extensive analgesica prescribed. The ﬁnal article
in this section is on the outcomes of sublay mesh repair in the non-
complicated umbilical hernia in patients with liver cirrhosis and as-
cites. The Egyptian authors had good results but did not discuss thessociates Ltd.
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ﬁstula formation.
I was very heartened to receive many letters concerning pre-
vious publications. We are pleased to publish 5 of these letters
and I hope this will engender more letters from our readers in
the future. I should like to take the opportunity of commenting
on the letter replying to the article on locum doctors which sug-
gests hospitals should use their own in-house doctors paying
them at the agency locum rates. My own opinion is that all Eu-
ropean surgeons come together and pressurize the EU to drop
the 40 hour week which has been detrimental to the continuing
care of patients and a disaster for training. It would also
decrease costs considerably to have a sensible longer workingweek. We must warn them one cannot train competent sur-
geons who have been exposed to enough surgery in a 40 hour
week. Perhaps being an International Journal we could start a
debate on the optimum working week for surgeons. I look for-
ward to more correspondence on this and other subjects.R. David Rosin, Professor of Surgery
Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of the West Indies, Barbados
E-mail address: rdavidrosin@gmail.com.
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